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alty te the transgression, doing away with 1
the death punishment, except in extrenie
cases (though Boccaria went even further), é

aiming at the preventiori rather than at the

repression of crime by direct and public pun- r

ishments. Ciousaly enough, the humane
philosopher, Beccaria, lu a trial oif a Calabrianc
bandit named $artovello, chargod with high-I

way robbery on the person of a friend of the
penal code reformer, asked the judge, says
Linguet, te try the rack and thxe wheel te ex-

tort a confession from, the spolier of the noble
marquis' friend.

One of the earliest instances of the free use

oif tho whipping-poSt, the dungeon and the

gibbet on Canadian soul, occurs among Rober-

val's ephemeral and starving colony oif jail-

birds, during the winter oif 1542-3, at Cap

Rouge, nine miles west oif Quebec.
Francis L had given permission te hie

vloeroy, Roberval, te ts.ke froni French pri-

-Bons as many convicta under death sentence
as he might require for hie colonization

seheme lin Canada. Ho doubtiess chos

those malefactors whose physique offered

the beet guarantees, of endurance for out-

door tabor.' Jacques Cartier had brought

out fifty coloniste, and Roberval two hundred

-- motley crow, partly made up oif thieves

snd eut-throats-raw material totally unfit

to found a respectable and permanent French

colony. When mutiny and ruin threatened
te stalk abroad, Roberval was equat to the
emergency. Hie soernate have been a firm

believer inx the Draconian code. No sooner
had one Michel Gaillou been convictod oif

lareeny than ho was consigned te the gaI-

Iowa, while Jean de Nantes, for a tees grave

offence, wau kopt lin irons. Roberval's inex-

orable rut. wue applied te both nmen and wo-
mon. "'To enforediscipline,",says Ferland p4

Uamong this disordorly band, a recourse

Was bad te the lash, the dungeon and the

gallows, 'by moans whereof, quaintly ob-

serves an old chronicler, ' they tived inx

Peaoe.2 I Thouet paints the horrors oif that

Winter inx stiti darker colorse stating that no
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m5 than six soldiers, formerlY favorites of
.1oberval, were "lsent to the gallows inx ono

Lay ; for light offences both men and wome n

vere shot."l What ultimately became of the

iotous and famished French coloniste of

Jap Rouge after the departure in the spring

)f the viceroy for sunny France, no historian

ias yet beon able te tell. For a certainty,
âo trace of them. remained at the arrivai of

Champlain, sixty-five years later on.

The gibbet lornme out at the very dawn oif

the colony. The immortal founder of Que-

bec had scarcely traced the foundations of

bis future residenco amidst the hugo oaks

and old walnut trees of Stadacona, at the

foot of Mountain Hill, 'when ho made the un-

welcome discovery of treason lurking in his

camp. Imag1ination pictures Champlain's

surprise wheni his trusty henchman, Capt.

Tester, beckoning hlm aside inx the forest,
disclosed te hlm Duval's atrocious plot te

assassinate, hlm, plunder the stores, and

escape te Spai in some of the Basque vos.

sels trading at Tadousac; but Jean Duval, a

Norman blacksmith, the leader of tho foui

conspiracy, wus not destined, tego unwhipped

of justice, and the founder of Quebec, acting

possibly on the old adage, "lSalua populi su-
prema tex este," by a vigorous policy, nipped

crime in the bud.
IlDuval's body," says Parkman, Ilswinging

from a gibbet, gave wholesomo warning te

those he bad soducod ; and his head wus

displayed on a piko from the highest roof of

the buildings, food for birds and a losson to
sedition.

Some offonders, however, escaped a whip-

ping, perhaps by favor at court~ perhaps for

want of evidence. Thus we learn, on the

authority of the Journal des JEauitea5 that

the king's pilot, Maitre Abraham Martin dit
l'EcoSsais, the original poSsessor (1639-46) oif

the Plains of Abraham, and te which ho be-

queathed hie name, was not by any means a

Joseph, though a paterfamilias of respectable
dimensions, a shown by Lieut.-Col Beatson.

' Le 19 (Janvier, 1W4) première exécution de la
main du bourreau, sur une créature de 15 ou 16 ans,
laronesse, on accusait on même temps M. Âbraham de
l'avoir violée; il on fait on prison, et son procès différé
à l'arrivée des vaissui. [Journal des Jésuites,
p. lm~.]


